Welcome to San Diego and to the 2019 NMHC Annual Meeting and Apartment Strategies Outlook Conference.

If you are staying at one of the NMHC official off-site hotels we have listed options below about getting from your hotel to the Conference Hotel:

The Manchester Grand Hyatt - One Market Place | San Diego, CA 92101

If you have rented a vehicle for your trip, it's preferred that you leave your vehicle at the offsite hotel and follow the options listed below. If you do not wish to do that, please carpool with other attendees. Parking is **extremely limited** at The Manchester Grand Hyatt.

1. **Embassy Suites by Hilton San Diego Bay Downtown** - Located across the street from The Manchester Grand Hyatt
   601 Pacific Highway | San Diego, CA 92101
   **Option 1:** Walk across the street 2 minutes

2. **Marriott Marquis** - Located next door to The Manchester Grand Hyatt
   333 West Harbor Drive | San Diego, CA 92101
   **Option 1:** Walk next door along the Embarcadero walkway or out the front door on West Harbor Drive – 2 minutes

3. **Hilton San Diego Gaslamp Quarter** – Located 0.5 miles south of The Manchester Grand Hyatt
   401 K Street | San Diego, CA 92101
   **Option 1:** Start walk on K Street, turn toward 1st Ave, then turn right on to East Harbor Drive – 10 minutes
   **Option 2:** Uber – $6 to $25 (Estimate based on car options) – 6 minutes
   **Option 3:** Catch trolley at Gaslamp Quarter Station to Seaport Village Station ($2.50 one way) – 8 minutes runs every 15 minutes

4. **San Diego Marriott Gaslamp Quarter** - Located 0.6 miles south of The Manchester Grand Hyatt
   660 K Street | San Diego, CA 92101
   **Option 1:** Start walk on K Street, turn toward 1st Ave, then turn right on to East Harbor Drive – 13 minutes
   **Option 2:** Uber – $6 to $25 (Estimate based on car options) – 6 minutes
   **Option 3:** Catch trolley at Gaslamp Quarter Station to Seaport Village Station ($2.50 one way) – 8 minutes runs every 15 minutes

5. **Spring Hill Suites San Diego Downtown/Bayfront & Residence Inn San Diego Downtown/Bayfront** - Located .6 miles north of The Manchester Grand Hyatt
   900 Bayfront Court | San Diego, CA 92101
   **Option 1:** Walk south on Pacific Hwy, turn left on to North Harbor Drive – 12 minutes
   **Option 2:** Uber – $6 to $25 (Estimate based on car options) – 6 minutes
   **Option 3:** Catch trolley at Santa Fe Station to Seaport Village Station ($2.50 one way) - 8 minutes runs every 15 minutes